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At The Woodstock Opera House

• The people who set precedents
• The people who are remembered in the world
of design, history, drama, and communication
• The people who make things happen!

Woodstock Fine Arts Association
P.O. Box 225
Woodstock, IL 60098

Interior Designer Alexandra Stoddard will grace the Opera House stage in November.

Buy the sertes ticket now!
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JOHN R. POWERS

ALEXANDRA STODDARD

ABE WAGNER

JACQUES PEPIN

Author and Humorist
OCTOBER 15, 1992

Interior Designer and Author
NOVEMBER 19, 1992

The Art of Communication
JANUARY 21, 1993

French Chef
MARCH 18, 1993

John Powers has impressive credentials as
both a humorist and a businessman. As a
business person, he produced his own
musical comedy, "Do Black Patent Leather
Shoes Really Reflect Up?" which is
currently playing in over 35 cities.

Alexandra Stoddard is an acclaimed
lifestyle expert opening new avenues of
expression and bringing wholeness and
serenity into every avenue of your life.

Abe Wagner is a management
consultant/ trainer, author, and lecturer
with 25 years experience in administration
and management. He has consulted with
large and small, domestic and international
corporations and serves as a resource to
many Fortune 500 companies.

Jacques Pepin is well known nationwide as
the culinary star of "Today's Gourmet"
television show. He is also a teacher,
cookbook author and has been chef to three
French presidents.

"John Powers' presence is like Lee Iacocca,
his timing is like Jack Benny and his
delivery is like Bill Cosby."

She has published 9 books, heads her own
international interior design firm, and
writes a monthly column for McCalls
magazine, titled "Living Beautifully."

New York Times

His humor, wit and insight charms
audiences around the world and makes
learning a delight.

CAROLYN STEIN STILLMAN
Drama
FEBRUARY 18, 1993

Yes, I will attend the 29th Annual Creative Living Series.

o

Please send me

series tickets @ $40.00.

o

Please send me
senior discount (65 or older) series tickets @ $30.00.
If single tickets are available, they must be purchased at the door on the day of the program
for $10.00/ Senior Citizens $6.00.
WFAA members have reservation priority. If you are not a member of WFAA and wish to
receive reservation priority, please include $10.00 with order form.
I would like to become a member of WFAA and have enclosed $10.00 membership fee.

o

Carolyn Stein Stillman is a writer, actress
and book reviewer. She will bring to the
Opera House stage her one woman show
portraying Helga Sandburg, Carl
Sandburg's daughter. She has received
rave reviews for her performance and her
subject, "Loves, Lives & Lore of the Carl
Sandburg Clan," is of interest to us all.

As our chef for the day, he will prepare an
entire meal on stage.

JOHN RUTH
Historian
APRIL 15, 1993
John Ruth grew up in the oldest continuing
Mennonite community in North America.
Ordained a Mennonite minister at the age
of 20, he also has a Ph.D. from Harvard
University. He is the leading chronicler of
Mennonite history and author of several
books.
His films, "The Quiet in the Land" and
"The Amish: A People of Preservation,"
have been shown nationally. He will
present his most recent film on the
Hutterites.

All programs begin at 10:00 a.m.
Coffee and conversation offered at 9:00 a.m. Join us!
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Please make checks payable to Creative Living Series
Send this order form with your check and a self-addressed stamRed envelor-e to:
Creative Living Series • P.O. Box 225 • Woodstock, IL 60098

The Woodstock Fine Arts Association
is an organization of volunteers in support of the
Arts and the Opera House. Weekends find our
membership engaged in conducting guided
tours of the Opera House for visitors. Our
programming efforts include a three-concert
classical music series and a school children's
performance series which introduces students
throughout the area to the joys of the performing arts. WFAA is partially funded by the Illinois
Arts Council.
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